In,jection of D-galactosamine sensitizes mice many thousand-fold to the lethal action of endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide [LPS]). Comparable sensitization was practically absent in LPS-resistant C3H/HeJ mice, which after D-galactosamine treatment were about 500,000 times less sensitive to LPS lethality than histocompatible LPS-sensitive C3H/HeN mice. D-Galactosamine induces changes in the hepatocytes of treated animals, such as depletion of UTP and alterations in the pattern of UDP sugars. These early biochemical changes, which are necessary for development of sensitization, were similar in both mouse strains which we examined. High sensitivity to the lethal effects of LPS was achieved in C3H/HeJ mice after D-galactosamine treatment by transfer of C3H/HeN mnacrophages obtained in culture from bone marrow precursor cells.
In a previous study Galanos et al. showed that administration of D-galactosamine to different animals leads to an increase in the susceptibility of the animals to the lethal effects of endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide [LPS]) (5) . In mice, depending on the strain and age, administration of 2 to 4 mmol of D-galactosamine per kg of body weight increased the sensitivity of the animals to endotoxin up to 100,000-fold. The sensitization was only of short duration, lasting up to 3 h after galactosamine treatment. Since galactosamine is a known hepatotoxic agent (3) and its primary effects are confined to hepatocytes, the liver is assumed to play a central role in the development of sensitization. The early biochemical changes induced by D-galactosamine in hepatocytes are characterized by a marked decrease in the UTP level to less than 10% of the control level. This decrease impairs biosynthesis of RNA and other macromolecular cell constituents, resulting in damage to, and ultimately in the death of, hepatocytes (3) . A comparable effect of D-galactosamine on Kupffer cells has not been observed (8) 
The decrease in UTP level may be reversed by uridine (10) , which also reverses the inhibition of RNA synthesis and prevents development of hepatotoxic effects when it is administered within 3 h after D-galactosamine (3) . The biochemical changes described above are also considered to play an important role in the development of endotoxin hyperreactivity, because the reversal of galactosamineinduced decreases in UTP levels by uridine also prevents sensitization to endotoxin (5) . It is interesting that other, less cell-specific inhibitors of RNA synthesis also sensitize animals against the lethal action of endotoxins (24) .
During our studies on D-galactosamine-induced sensitization to endotoxin, we found that such sensitization is virtually absent in the endotoxin-resistant C3H/HeJ mice. This was particularly interesting since the susceptibility of these mice to the lethal action of endotoxin could be increased by a number of other treatments, such as treatment with Mycobacterium bovis BCG (27) , Coxiella burnettii (23) , or Propionibacterium acnes, or an adrenalectomy (unpublished data). C3H/HeJ mice are resistant to almost all known biological effects of LPS, and it is believed that this resist-* Corresponding author.
ance is due to genetically controlled hyporeactivity of the lymphoreticular cells of these animals (13, 15, 19, 21, 25, 26, 29) .
In the present study we compared the effects of D-galactosamine on the susceptibility to the lethal effects of endotoxin in endotoxin-resistant C3H/HeJ mice and histocompatible endotoxin-sensitive C3H/HeN mice. We found that, although D-galactosamine induces very similar alterations in hepatic uracil nucleotides in both strains, sensitization to endotoxin is demonstrable only in C3H/HeN mice. A high level of susceptibility to endotoxin could be achieved in D-galactosamine-treated C3H/HeJ mice by transferring LPSresponsive C3H/HeN macrophages to them.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Male and female C3H/HeJ and histocompatible (18) C3H/HeN mice were obtained from the breeding stock of the Max-Planck-Institute; 6-week-old mice served as bone marrow donors for macrophage cultures. For lethality tests and liver nucleotide analyses, 10-to 14-week-old mice with an average body weight of 25 g were used.
Materials. LPS from Salmonella abortus-equi in triethylamine salt was prepared as described previously (6 colony-stimulating factor. L-cell (strain L929S)-conditioned medium was prepared as described previously (4). After 10 days of culture the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4°C and washed extensively with cold pyrogen-free PBS. According to previously published data, the final population of cells obtained by the method described above contained macrophages at a high level of purity (17) . This was confirmed in our case by the following criteria. At least 96% of the cells obtained were adherent on plastic and glass surfaces. The remaining 4% represented cells that were damaged during harvesting. All of the adherent cells had the morphology of macrophages after Pappenheim staining (7) and were strongly positive following staining with anaphthyl butyrate (as a substrate) for unspecific esterases. Furthermore, they were capable of colloidal carbon uptake, showing that the cells possessed phagocytic properties.
Nucleotide analyses in livers. Livers were freeze-clamped while mice were under light pentobarbital anesthesia (10) . The nucleotide concentrations in neutralized perchloric acid extracts were determined by high-pressure liquid chromatography as described previously (9) .
RESULTS
Effect of D-galactosamine on the susceptibility of C3HI/HeN and C3H/HeJ mice to LPS. D-Galactosamine (20 mg per mouse, corresponding to 3.8 mmol/kg of body weight) and different amounts of LPS from S. abortus subsp. equi were administered intravenously as a mixture to groups of mice in 0.2 ml of PBS. Animals receiving D-galactosamine or LPS alone served as controls.
In C3H/HeN mice, 400 ,ug of LPS alone per mouse caused 90% lethality, and 200 ,ug of LPS per mouse caused 30% lethality ( In both mouse strains D-galactosamine induced significant decreases in the hepatic UTP levels, which were less than 10% of the control levels ( Table 2 ). The decrease in UTP level was accompanied in both strains by a decrease in the UDP-glucose and UDP-galactose contents to about 20% of the control levels. The (13, 15, 16, 20) . In contrast to the galactosamine (20 mg) and LPS (1 mg) completely protected these animals (data not shown). DISCUSSION D-Galactosamine induces a high degree of sensitization to the lethal effects of LPS in mice and other experimental animals (5) . In this study we found that in endotoxinresistant C3H/HeJ mice treatment with D-galactosamine may establish low sensitivity to endotoxin (50% lethal dose, approximately 2 mg of LPS). However, compared with histocompatible endotoxin-sensitive C3H/HeN mice (50% lethal dose, less than 0.01 ,ug of LPS), after galactosamine treatment C3H/HeJ mice remain less sensitive to LPS by a factor of about 500,000. The early biochemical effects of D-galactosamine on livers (UTP depletion) are necessary for the development of sensitivity to endotoxin (see above). A comparison of the uracil nucleotide contents in the livers of C3H/HeJ and C3H/HeN mice 4 h after D-galactosamine injection revealed a large decrease in UTP levels, which would have been sufficient to inhibit hepatocellular RNA synthesis. In both mouse strains the alterations were identical. Therefore, the resistance of D-galactosamine-treated C3H/HeJ mice to the action of LPS is not due to resistance of hepatocytes to the effects of D-galactosamine.
The difference in LPS sensitivity between D-galactosamine-treated C3H/HeN and C3H/HeJ mice is much greater than the difference observed in a number of other sensitization models. The levels of sensitization obtained with C. burnetii (23), M. bovis BCG (27) , and P. acnes (unpublished data) in C3H/HeJ mice were only 10, 30, and 100 times lower than the levels obtained in C3H/HeN mice, respectively. Of the above, M. bovis BCG sensitization has been studied most thoroughly (28) , and it has been shown that in C3H/HeJ mice the higher level of sensitivity of the animals to LPS was paralleled by a T-cell-mediated enhanced LPS responsiveness of the macrophages. Macrophages are thought to play a central role in the host response to endotoxin (20) . It (20, 21, 27, 28, 30) . In our case one likely candidate to do this is the colonystimulating factor, which is present in cultures during the propagation of macrophages and has been shown previously (14) to enhance LPS-induced interferon production of at least responder (C3H/HeN) macrophages. Our results allow the following conclusions to be drawn. In D-galactosaminesensitized mice, the lethal toxicity of LPS is expressed only in the presence of LPS-responsive macrophages. This supports the hypothesis that the macrophages are the central effector cells in endotoxin-mediated host responses. The almost complete absence of endotoxin susceptibility in Dgalactosamine-treated C3H/HeJ mice and the high susceptibility achieved by the transfer of a relatively small number of LPS-responsive macrophages indicate that the macrophages of C3H/HeJ mice remain hyporesponsive after D-galactosamine treatment. Thus, in contrast to M. bovis BCG, Dgalactosamine does not exert its sensitizing effect by enhancing the response of macrophages to LPS, but most likely exerts its effect by increasing the reactivity of the host to macrophage products or by impairing the liver in the clearance of such products. Thus, in the galactosamine model sensitization to endotoxin and triggering of endotoxicity are based on different mechanisms.
The present model in which C3H/HeJ mice which receive responder macrophages are made highly sensitive to LPS by D-galactosamine treatment makes possible a distinction between development of sensitization and triggering of the endotoxin process and allows the underlying mechanisms to be studied independently.
